
e Ornaments
50% Discount

Good assortment now, but early buying 
is advised as we are closing out the 
entire stock at Half and Less.

CLOSING OUT ALL TOYS 
AT BIG REDUCTIONS

We Are Discontinuing Our Toy Department. Come 
early and get some BIG BARGAINS.

PEOPLE ARE
COMING FROM

MILES AROUND TO
GET DOLLS AT

Ripple's
Finest display and biggest
values we ever had.
Dolls from 90c to $11 
Doll Buggies, $2.95 up 
Doll Cradles, $1.50 up
Loads of Other Doli Furniture

SMOKING
Bridge Lamps, $3 to $12 STANDS 
Floor Lamps, $8 to $18 $1 . $1250 

Bed Lamps, $3.50 to $5.50 *1 tO *1A&U 
VASES Large Irridescent Crystal Vases

Special $1 
Open Evenings Until Christmas

Ripple Furniture Co.
"Your Credit is Good at Ripple's"

1220-1222 El Prado Torrance

Lace Trimmed Velvet Gowns
Express the Elegant Trend

By .TUUA BOTTOMLHY

eptii
Velvets, satins and all fine 

fabrics, furs, laces anil jewels, en- 
uifh nml to spare for everybody! 
 hns with a lavish hum! does the 
lode paint its autumn and winter

  velvetward. Xot this season 
velvet restricted to the realm 
thp snind dame exclusively.

nth is having its flintr at velvet 
never before. In fact every-

Help You
with that

Christmas
List

MORE and more the de 
mand is for PRACTICAL 

GIFTS...for things that will 
last and will be used every 

day. Among presents of this kind those which are handsome 
while at the same time useful are most appreciated.

A very happy combination is found in Electrical Gifti

The Qift Supreme for the 
Modern Kitchen

AN ELECTRIC RANGE

Check Itt Itifgi y»i 
m tblt Hit

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR
<£ N. so«... br«-.d,u.l nihl. 
• aitoe1 piplni hoi d.U«lom

felfep.'.ror.v
«>.»! » »42.60

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON

tea liJ edwr Jatot/ eMSt"^ 
U Beatik WafBe Iron. Eel/ 
S ...I... ...leet «.fc.
Wen Mm. rlfht at tti. tabk.
4101*1. tia.oo.

^l^y

1r.
BLBOTRIO WARMING PAD

Qlve Moth.l Ihc thrill of h.r lifetime, 
with a beautiful Electric Range for Chriit-

ur.blr lighter with th« world', higho.t 
development in cookery the automatic 
Electric Range, which regulatei itxlf. 
coolu without watching even while Mother 
b out. Prkei and termt moderate, moit 
attractive. A ipecial low rate for electric 
ity I. enjoyed by electric range tueu.

All the Family Will Enjoy Electrical 
  Gifts Every Wttk In the Year

Many ol the gill. w. ,>.. at Chir.lm.. lima 
an ,uklly foriotlan, EI..UK.I lilt, aia tllta>.

j«fW »r lha wkfU familr. av.ry w««k In tka

ELECTRIC TOASTER
M>k. ik. U.l toa.l yau'n 

...r ..t.n. ri,kl at iK. talk. 
3.I.. it hoi .v.rr .life ciiie, 
cnmchy. ») OO^o 110.00.

ELECTRIC IRON

Buy at our nearest office or your Electrical Dealer
* • r - •***< '

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
rC)wnod by Those it Serves

ly is expected to wear velvet 
10 would be eligible to the list of

Youthfully-slyled velvets arc the 
order of the day. To that end vel 
vet is belriK plaited and shirred and 
handled In every artful way. Of 
course if the new velvets were not 
endowed with an amazinn supple 
ness and shccrncss, the stylist

charmingly Kirlish model as the one 
In the picture.

A not tier tendency of the mode is. 
t.. expiess the exquisitely femin 
not only In matter of fabric but 
matter iif sty-lint? as well. Every 
body will admit the feminine Infl 
cncc of a touch of lace. So the 
you have II. velvet plus lace in- 
terprelinn at once elegance 
alluring feminity, just as you 
it in this picture

The yoke .of princess lace in

Rose Tournament 
Competition Keen

cup at the I'as.idcna Tournament 
ol Itoses aremn likely to be more 
Intense thl.s year than It ever has 
been in I he past Whereas only a

IVssed aspiinnls for (he coveted 
tuiphy this yeai. nreiirilini; I" 
tournament officials.

lleverb Mills, sweepstakes win 
ner hist year, is again In the race, 
ami Is sahl to Imvc planned a float 
that will equal or surpass Its 1921 
entry. IAJKK Beach, winner of tlui 
sweepstakes cup In 1!IL'6 and (ilen

alclii

llllri ot hi
cffo lib

la <

this year, admittedly Is out to win 
Hi,- sweepstnkes trophy, and othei 
cities to lie reckoned with Include 
l.ns Angeles. San Kranelseo, San 
lleinarilino. San Dilnas, San Jose 
I'ortland. \\hilllei. Pomona. Tem 
ple and Sierra Mndre. Kvc-ry float

Those cities which fall to annex 
the coveted sweepstakes cup need 
not necessarily1 he plunged fnto 
gloom. Sixty sterling silver do- 
phies $7500 worth will be award 
ed to wlnnei-M in various classes mid 
divisions of the parade. 
' Of the same size as the sweep- 
slakes cup, and equal In value, Is 
the grand theme trophy, "which will 
be awarded'TTT-ttoc float which best 
carries out the spirit of the tour 
nament theme. This trophy was 
won last year by f.lendale. The 
theme of the 1928 tournamcn! will 
be "States and Nations in Klow- 
ers." Last year it was .."Songs in 
Flowers."

A dozen of the finest floats in 
the Now Year's Day parade will 
l»- placed on exhibit In front of 
I'asadena's new city hall following 
the pageanl. it hns been decided 
by tournament officials. The floats 
will be flood-lighted during the 
evening. This innovation is to be 
adopted this year In order that the 
public may inspect the prize- 
winning floats at close range.

1'rize-wlnners in the parade are 
i hosen each year by a. committee 
of Kastern guests whose Identities 
are not made known.

The 1928 tournament will be held 
Monday, Jan. •>.

AUTOMOBILE NOTES

Canada Imported 2H.3!»" hint; l<n 
.1 einde rubber during the Hi 
ilni months of 1927. accordim; 
he National Automobile Tlnb

Exquisitely Boxed 
Stationery

In white linen or delicate 

shades and bright color 

ings. Many with beautiful 

lined envelopes.

$1.00 to $3.50 

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 Cabrillo Ave. 

TORRANCE

Membership

(thristmae (Lath

and a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Go 

Hand in Hand

Join Now Save a little every 

week and get a

CHRISTMAS 
CHECK

that will make your Holiday 

shopping a pleasure instoad of 

a financial burden in 1928.

First National Bank

World Champion 
Orange Grower 

to Be Selected
18th National Show at San

Bernardino Set for
February

The uoild'n elmmimm ur; 
Kii.iver will be decided at the Ki 
t'-eiilh Xalionul Onintfe Show 
be In-Ill in San Uenmrdino in Feb 
ruary. For the lirst time in hi;

i-cinied tin- citrus fruit KIOWI
ttlir.se orniiKi-s arc ndJudKi-il It

ill l,

,,f winninff Midi ri- 
being world's champ- 
ore to lie soUKht niter 
announced thai tin- 

,e awarded a beautiful 
neihil uf (jolil, suitably 
itli I lie information thai

lint one box of oranges may be 
xbibileil by each conti-stint; mow- 
i Anil it is very likely thai 
hen- will be oranges eatt-n in the

hile House b> I'resident and Mis. 
'uulidyi" und of coumu they will 
.e (In- chainpionship oran(j«-n.

The National Orange Sliuw usual

lasses will continue for the many 
housands of dollars in priz.-s anil 
ups annually awarded. The new 
unlcsl for the individual growers 
beaily IN uUruc-tlnK wide- .iit.-n'-

nlerested tlign see 
oi I mi; house offic-luls
.-nle with Mr. Mark ;

FLYING 
CLOUD

HOURS LA/oPhoenix

MILES

1 HOURS Round (tip

/"^LEAVING the bitter cold of empty 
'\^ highways in the dead of night. Roar 
ing down shimmering desert trails under a 
blazing sun. Laughing at jarring, smashing 
toad shocks. Shaking loose with a disdain 
ful snort the clutching fingers of hub-deep 
sand. Turning, twisting, stopping, spurting 
with the sure-footed agility of a polo pony. 
On and on for 18 hours and 46 minutes. 
Bettering one record ( via Yuma) by 1 hour 
and 46 minutes; bettering another (via

Blyth.e) by two hours; and establishing for 
the first time a round trip Phoenix record 
within 24 hours.

This stock roadster had no expert mechanics 
in handy pits waiting to render aid. When 
it left Western Union, Los Angeles, it was 
on its own. And it proved conclusively that 
it is entitled to the honor of having been 
chosen by the Society of Automotive fin* 
gineers as their 'ideal American car.'

Timed by Western Union   Driven by non-profe»ionaG

M. J. FIX CO.
Border at Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250


